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HOW MANY?

a
imes nave you wisnea
r a flainuiy aecorawa

oom? well, what 8 the
se of stopping at the
ishing gate? Push it

pen and-yo- 11 find your-el- f

well inside our com- -
ortable 'showroom, with

m

.n attentive array oi
ii fttWintr and border

aper, that will make day
lelightful by eyesight, the
light by dreams of de-lig- ns

artistic. Here, then
'or interior decorations.

fSTANIELS & JARMAN

Paper Hangers and
Dccoratoratars

t -

LA GRANDE MESSENGER

j SERVICE

-- RATES-

mmFit block from fountain .10c
, Seven

' " " ...... 15c

Any place in the city .'. ... 25c

PHONE RED 261 ,

CL SMITH
CREAMERY BUILDING

j DONNELLY'S
' THE MEW CIGAR STORE

! Bet tin of Cigar. Tobacco, and
s Smoking Sundries. FruiU and
'

Confectionery. All the leading
i periodical. Best appointed Club

room in the city. A Gentleman'
.! Retort

I J. P. DONNELLY Prop. -

1 Next Door to Post Office

f ARMfRS

Now is the time to do your fencing.

3U need fenceposts. we have them for

lie. Our post were cut from green fur
nd tamarack tree and are thoroughly

ry. We have about 6000 of them which

is must dispose of this spring. We will

xchapge them for live stock, hay, grain.
ggt, potatoes or other produce.
i Leave order at The Golden Rule or at
lo. 1606 Sixth Street. Also dry cord- -

Vood for sale in any quantity.
J. Anthony

THE LA GRANDE

NURSERY
SHADE TREES

Is one of my special-ti- e.

Delivery to be
made on or after
March IS.

Special bargains on Roses

also have a fine lot of Apple,

pear, prune, plum, cherry, appri--

X ; cot, peach, mulberry, shade

I t
trees ornamental trees,

gripe, currents, gooseberry,
blackberry, dewberry, rasp-

berry, vines, creepers,
hedge plant.
Phone 1511, Thorns' grocery

Geo. W. Powell,

i

( THE

I OXFORD BAR
JAMES FARQUHARSON, Prop

- cnaptau MortiMNilat

WINES, LIQUORS .

! AND CIGARS

J , Cold lunche mixed drinks a
specialty. Fair impartial
treatment to all. You are invited

J to call and get acquainted.

v.

X.

and

and

and
and

We are now in a position 5

to fill all coal orders very J
promptly. Order today J

and get yaur coal today J

TIMOTHY HAY j
THE BEST EVER :

Steam rolled . barley still

leads in the horse feed

line.

WOOD AND COAL

Phone Main 6

GRANDE R01HDCCASHC0.

Lewis Bros. Prop.

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many years experience

with the Union county records

gives me a great advantage. It

is folly to purchase real estate

without first securing proper

abstract. An abstract from my

. office will show the title just as

it appeare on'the official record.

). R. OLIVER,
LA MHANDR, OR EG N

Room SI Sommer Building

e
e

WALLOWA COUNTY

Send your collections
and cash items to

THe Stock Growers and

Farmers Bar!
OF WALLOWA, OREGON.

We pay five per cent intert on
time deposit.

CAPITAL iZ5.000.00

C. T. McDaniiu Cashier.
A. K. Stiukenbero, Pres.

IIPHOLSTKIM AND CABINET

MAKING

Furniture repaired and upholstered
No order too small or too large.
All work guaranteed.
Old furniture made good as new

E. E. SCOTT,
Shop 1 420 Adame Avenue

Phone Red 672

J. L MAPS,
Contractor and Builder

Draler in Building Material

La Grande, Oregon .

Drop a tine naming work, and I will
name the right price.

(Serlpps News Association)
Washington. Mar. IS Are the trans-

continental railroads in league with the
milling interests of the Pacific Coast
terminals? From Kansas comes the cy-

clonic answer that such is the case and
that Kansas milling industry perishes
even as the state cries for he! p. The
Howard Mills Company, of Wichita, Kan-

sas, by rU complaint filed with the Inter-
state Commerce Commission proposes to
show who purchased the Missouri Pacific,
the Santa Fe and Chicago. Rock Island
and Pacific.' the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy, and Denver and Rio Grande, the
Southern Pacific and the Union Pacific
railroad companies are guilty of doing an
injustice to and discriminating against all
Kansas milling business, . not only the
interest 'of the Howard Mills but all
flour manufacturers of the sunflower
State.

In Its complaint the Howard Mills com- -
HvUfm that tha railroad eact a

rate of sixty-fiv- e cents per 100 pounds
for the transportation of flour from Wi- -

THE POPE ON GV1 MAWtUGLS

At the request it ie said, of a large
number of Cardinals, Pope Pius X bas
published a new catechism, intended
primarily for the use of the church
throughout Italy. According to the Ger
man papers, the catecism reveals, on the
part of the Pope, a more tolerant attitude
toward civil marriage than characterized
hi predecessors. In answer to the ques-

tion, "What is Civil Marriage?" it is stated
to be "a formality prescribed by the law
in order to guarantee and secure for the
married couple and their children the re-

sults of such marriage in their civil rela-

tions." The question is asked, if such
civil marriage suffices. The answer is
naturally given in the negative, because it
is not a sacrament. Again it is stated
that if a couple is married only by the
civil authorities, the church cannot recog
nize such a covenant as legitimate. But
m replyjo the question if people should
enter upon such a civil marriage, the an-

swer is given that this should be done be-

cause of the civil results and rights before
the law that ate conditioned on such an
arrangement For this reason, says the
catecism, as a rule the, church authorities

ill perform the church marriage only
after the civil marriage has already been
performed.

A correspondent in the Christliche Welt,
of Marburg (No. 2), declares that this is
a noteworthy concession to the actual
state of affairs, as the civil marriage law,
introduced soon after the occupation of
Rome in 1 870 had never before been
recognized by the church, and this has re-

sulted in countless children being declared
legitimate and losing their inheritance.
Translation made for The Literary Digest.

Mm

chiti. Kansas, to San Francisco, Calif,
and other Pacific Coast terminals in car-

load lots, whereas at the same time they
charge a rate of only fifty-fi- ve cents for
wheat between the same points in the
same lots. "Th s differential of ten cents
in favor of wheat against flour, exists
from all Kansas points to Pacific Coast
terminals.' says the complainant. It is
pointed out that from Spokane, Washing-ta- n,

and Portland, Oregon, to San Fran-
cisco, the rates on flour and wheat are
the same.

"Such differentials operates disastr-
ously to the flour mills of Kansas and
unjustly upbuilds the milling Interest of
the Pacific Coast terminals, which are in

competition with the flour mills of Kan-

sas." concludes the complaint "Dialers,
manufacturers, and shippers of flour at
Pacific Coaat terminals receive undue
and unjust preference, in violation of the
act to regulate commerce."

The Commission will designate a date
at which testimony will be taken in re-

gard to the matter.

TABLE BOARDERS

Mrs. Grace Barrie would like six table
boarders at No. 1 808, 4th. St For par-

ticulars call up red 831.
1 "

SUMMONS

(First publication March 12th. 1906.)
In the circuit court of the tate of Ore-

gon for Union County.
John Wilson Plaintiff .

vs.
C. A. Staples Defendant
To C. A. Staples, the siid defendant:

In the name of tha state of Oregon, you
are required to appear and answer the
compleint in the above entitled cause and
court on or before Apr j 25th. 1 906, or in
default thereof, the plaintiff will take
judgement against you for the sum of
$87.78, with intertst thereon at the rate
of six per cent per annum after October
2d., 1 904, together with his costs and
disbursements and order for sale of at-

tached property. This summons is serv
ed upon you by publication in the Lai
Grande Evening Observer, published at
La Grande, Oregon, for six consecutive
weeks, by order of Hon. Robert Eakin.
Judge of the above entitled court dated
March 10th, 1906.

C. H. Finn.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

HOUSE CLEANING MADE

EASY

With the assistance of
JOE WILLIAMS

Charges reasonable and Prompt
Service. Leave orders at the Red
Cross Drug Store or phone blk 271

Chamberlain ' s
Cougpht Remedy

A Safe Medicine for Children.
In buying a cough medicine tor children, nerer be afraid to buy Chamber-Lai- n

s Codoh Remedy. There la no danger from it, and relief is always sure
to follow. It la Intended especially for coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, and la the beet medicine in the world for these diseases. It is not only

certain cure for croup, bnt, when given as soon aa the cronpy cough appears,

will preTent the attack Whooping cough fa no dangerous when thia remedy

fa given as directed. It contain no opium or other harmful drugs, and may be

gives as conUAently to a baby as to an adult.

A Startling Sensation

THE
LI

I 8-- BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS- -8

Beautiful Scenery Novel Vaudeville

: Entire Production Carried Surprising Climaxes

PRICES Orchestra and Orchestra
Balcony, 60 cents. Lrfiuareo.in uuif, iir.. '

D. H. STEWARD, Proprietor ana manager.

Swcely, Shipman
X America's Most

Alberta
IN

The Latest London and New York Society Comedy Success

COUSIN
BY HUBERT

Cents. Cents.

1

'............tlllMHHMIIIIHII
Dress

Gallatin

KATE''

mv

t 28 Theatre, London.r276 New Theatre. N. Y
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-
.

'
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14

t PRICES Orchestra, Orchestra Dress Circle-7-

Balcony, 50

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS 5
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor, "

"""" a' Complete
.
Machfn

-

-

' General We manufacture The Fitzgerald Roller Feed '

Mill Ik, kf mwiA kttirutl mill m iim mrtt Ctir hnna ar V. e)

equipped with machinery to any sized work, nothing too large ?

or nothins to small. prices paid for old iron. ' V

1iisste
,The Good Old . Standby.

-- Nothing like a nice cut of juicy corned
Beef with cabbage or aaur-kra- ut once
in a while! We can offer most of the
time whole or half rounds, if you can
use so much, or whatever quantity you
require, of well fed and carefully corn-
ed beef-tend- "tasty" and
If in the notion today, 'phone us
the order and we'll have the meat
around in no time.

Grandy& Russell

BllifK -- BRICK

Brick furnished in any quantty or any!

style. 'No contract too small or to
large. See samples r our pressed

brick.

GEO. KREIGER.
L (Irarjrl, Ortgon..

DA (

Center, 75 cents. Circle and

& Co. presents

Gifted Actress

HENRY DAVIS

Shops" and Foundry

HOTKE

Notice is hereby given that wife- .-

Nights Gaiety Nights Hudson

$1.50. Center, $1.00.

Blacksmiths,

handle
Highest

wholesome.,
you're

Rosalia Johnson, having left my. bed 4M4 , . tboard without just provication, that that'.
1 will not be responsible for any bills she
may contract from this date. '

Aixt Johnson lj
Dated this eighth day of Feb, 1906, rat

Perry, Union county Oregon. .
' iiiill r

Centennial Hotel
Under new management.

Board and Room $8 per week, cah
Meals 25 cte. Special rates fuiniahe
Monthly patrons. No. 14 1 7 Adam Ave
Phone No. 1161.

Mr."-W- . E. Murchison. proprietress' -

Beautiful Hair and Face
May be had by having scientific fShampooing and Massage. The

HOTEL FOLEV ,

Tonjorial Parlors e

are prepared to do these specialties
and Friday of each week will be
for LadX customer. Pribate par,
lor for ladies. Lady . attendant h

. chare. ' t

X C T.COLT Prop. i
eeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaa f

Tnick arid
Transfer

Wood andfedil- -

PHONE 1611

All order given prompt attention
eeteeeeaasa.
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